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- Xruano men say they can't sell tleir
gojds for less than $3,'0ato $4.00 ad
vance over last year, and the Alliance
farmers' have "met and "resolved that
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We clip the following' article from
lL8.vjyreo and Ghuerver
, A vcry.funnv tbinij. cafrre to ltght

yesterday r mornng-tha- t J? funny ;to
almost every body except Billy MabTne
ui Virginia tJQ the day before the
legislature met a gHihtriag of the re
pubiican leaders oLthetBtate-iter- e Was
noted, and it was'understood th t their
object was to engineer ad endorsement
by a caucus of "the republican member
of the legislature of fioaTe-Nortt- i Cvrc.
una republican for a portion in Harri-
son's Cfbiuet. . The republicans can-
cased on' Tuesday night accordingly-
out it Pas tince leaked.out that tbiough
a strong Sherman influence which was
brought to bear .on the unsuspecting
througn the agency Vf W. P. Canaday.
Shermau'a mn Fridav. a resohitmri
was bulldozed through the caucus en- -.

dersmg- - William Mahone : of Virginia
roc a cabinet position. In this resolu-
tion was incorporated by way of apolo
gy, a clause stating it was understood
that. Mr.. Dockery who had been the
most prominent North Carliuian rnehi
tioned, did aot desire the position, and
he -- was thereupon endorsed or he
position ol Consul General to London.

.The action of the caucus was kept a
secret for a day or two but finally got

BhonlJ lie used a few months Itcfore cor5ivw;it'C i' '
Seail for booV "To TXitnAf feiatlcil fj7 -- "

$sajmu KkociIatob a..Ati-- 4 ff'l ,out and then there was tt row in the T
camp. Wb-e- a the Blaine reDUblicahsN wo rca

. &ant rcaewra atrenrtfa. n arao rIcanaiUea peetUlar to Mmch ittiil Uy i

BUSINESS XCOALS:

Remember Rr Fonsli.e. has be I

fewt;en fue4hou?ond nd two tlioUsand
pair of shoes and b tots atl.kw prices'
mutJT 6old.v-;ncad- y money wi. buy
them - .awfulcbeap.' .

" Noticjs All persons " indebted ' to the
firm of S. J. Barnett & Oo.v will nleasio

. .. , . F" ""iorwarq ana. settle at once, as the business
auar jse settled VP. i - - -

- j s v ; : S. J. BaitMKTT tt Co; v

.Remember Ar R, Founee haa 'oe
tween oue'thousan i and twothousaad
pair of shoes and boots at low prices-m- ust

be sold. Ready money will buy
the awful '. " 'cheap." v v - .

. Remember A. R. Fnashee has be
twtn one thousand and two Lhminn.i
pair of shoes and boots at low price-s-
must be sold. ! Ready money will buy
them awiul cbwap. x -

TREATED FREE.
PoBitiroly Cared with Teffetabls Rendles.
.iff curea manv thousand cases.' Cure nts

pronounced hopelcsa aby theFrom first dose symptoms raptdly hil--

iVtdlnSiri removed. Send for free bookof miraculous cnres,f Ten davg
m3 "5! Z J.e?,rf by niail, n you order

; 'n m- - v

OHlS&fJdDrTlSPCTlStS
Nex Weortte J . 'A. Leng'shere yovr will

And a fine lot ef - - ii .

DRUGS --MEDICINES
PAINTS, OILS -

'BOOKS, ;
- S TATIONERY, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, . &d, &Ct
ATTHE -

RAIL EOAD PRICES.
Our Mr. Morris being the Licensed or

Lawful druggist in lown, we therefore re
speetfullysolibit the patronage of the good
people of this county. v .

PHYSICIANS T2BSCKIPTIONS a "sPEC-I'ALiTY--.

and at SPECIAL - LOy rjtiCES.
Call and see. Try us. .

J. a IIORRIS & CO, Druggists,

- ROXBORQ, N. C.
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Tlda modiehie eombioi boa wlta paravnretable .
tnnics, and is ioTaioable for Diauaaas peenliar .
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I haa usedSiwn'g Itoo Bitten, rd itauriara
tnora ttun doctor to ma, Uarine cured me vf theweakness ladies have in life. Also cured me of I.it--rer Complaint, and now my complexion ta iear aaA
ruuu. . nan aa Deea oeooaaisi wnBiy onuurea."

AIM. LOtrisA O. Bbagdow. But iAwkport !'.f
esysr l nave nSei-e- nntold Bisenr frun Female

iCuxnDlainta. and couM obtain relief from haim ... '

except Brown Iran Bitten." .

Ccnuine hagabore Trado Mark and aroeaedted Hnee -
on wrapper. T&ke no ether. Made only by -

for tobacco. ,
' '
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Mr. John F. Woody was in tow

last Mend ay.

. J. D. Brook with Centre Brick
warehouse. ,

Mr . D. M. Hinesi of Mil ton ,vas

in town thle week. -

The English is said to be a race
across the Atlantic.

All grades of tobacco sells high
er the Centre 3nck warehouse. Try
J . D. Brooks.

Maj. J. Tv Yancey, our repre
eentative, is on the House committee
for Peual Institutions. .

The county commissioners last
first Monday appointed Mr. Wm. M
Clayton, Coroner for this connty.

ifr. W. W. Kitchin who spent
he . nohdays with his relatives at

Scotland Neck Te turned last Friday.
--T-here were started, in North

.Carolina in 1888 no less than forty
one cotton factories, eight more than
la. any other Southern State.

Just as' we go to press we learn that
Hoiv Mat. Hansom was nominated by
the Democratic cancus last Tuesday
night on the second ballot, to sucfeed
himself in the United States Senate.

Frost bitten tobacco as well as
all other grades of tobacco sella; bet:-te- r

at Centre Brick warehoused
Don't forget J. D. Brooks when jjtfd
go to uxrord. -

Messrs. Long & Pass have their
new boiler for their planing mill op,
and everything is now running in
good order. It is a great conveni-
ence to the people of thia section.

Mr. J, A. Long, our Senator, ts
on the following Senate committees;
Internal Improvements, Insurance,
and Propositions and Grievances,
tie is chairman of the committee on
Insurance.

Marriage must be a failure
among the Russian peasantry. Upon
a. convict ship conveying women only
to Ssgelien seventyfive per cent, of
the prisoners had been convicted of
f killing their husbands.

Having moved my black smith
shop up zftar my residence, at Forks
of the road, just above the steam
mill, I will be glad to have my friends'
and patrons to call on me for work
at that place in the future.

Frank Thompson.

Mr. John M. Leneave was
brought here last Saturday and
lodged in jail, witbout the priyilige
of giving bail, upon the charge of
- reakmg into the store of Capt, H.
V. Harris, of Alllensville township,

on Thursday nigit in the Christmas.

In another place m this paper
will be found the advertisement of
the Winstead Heuse, W. H.,Williams
proprietor. Mr. IFilliams has recent-
ly opened this house and will spare
no "effort in making it a first class
hotel in every respect. Don't fail to
call on him,

We learn that Mr. A. K. Ledoux
of New York cityr repi eventing a big
French Cbppei Syndicate, has through
bis attorneys, Messrs. Graham &

vViuston, of uxford, purchased the
celebrated Yancey copper mine, situ
ated in this and Granville counties,
The price paid was $40,000.

Mr. C. G. Mitchell has acecepted
a position with Mr. J. S. Lock hart,
proprietor of the Banner warehouse of
Durham.. Mr. Mitchell. is thorough-
ly known in this county and 'makes
an excellent warehouse representa-
tive and he is now connected with a
good house. Mr. Lockhart is to bje

congratulated in securing hu services.

The first quarterly conference
of the Person . circuit will be held
here in the M E. church next Sat-

urday nd SundavvThe ,oonference
will be presided over by Rev. J. T.
Harris, our new presiding elder
Owing te "sickness of his" wife Rev.
Mr. I vey it is feared will not' be
present, V-

Be sure to read the advertisement
of Messrs, W. W- - Fuller and J. M

Wliitied, trustees for Capt, E. J. Par-ri8- h,

announcing' that tby will sell
stores, iown lots, stocks and parson al
property at public auction, at the
Courthouse door in Durham, on
'lht.rsday. Jan. 24th, at 12 o'clock;
Some'of the bestpropei ty in that town
is included in this sale. Remember
tbo time and be on hand prepared to
make safe arid profitable investments.

A Sal Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or m case of failure a
return pricey On this safe plan
you can ouy trota our aavenisea .uruggui
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery forJJoa
sumption. " It is guaranteed to '; bring relief
in every case, when used for any affection of
ThroaO'tings or Chest, such as Consump

tion, vJnflamaUon of . Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma. Whooping Cough, Croup, etc. It
:.v,1wiinnt btm! nrnAftliTtrt tnt A " rverfrwtlv

and 313 989 spiodlag, in 1880 to over
800 mills, with about 38,000 looms and
100,000 spindles, wJhil many , new
nulla are uuder construction, and many
old ones being enlarged. The value f
cotton goods made in the (South was
$3i,00(',000 in 180 aad nearly $50.-000,0- 00

"

tor 1888. In' 1830 there were
40 cotton-set- id oil milU-i- n the South,
sow there --about 160, with about $U r

000, 000 invtsted. ManuJ'aeturtr' Eee
ord. , - ,

Bucklia'a Arnlea Salv. -

The Best Halve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, 3orea,X leers, Salt Raeum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, ' Chapped Bands1
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupe
tion s, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded

rice 25 cents per box. For sale : by
Dr. R, A. Morton & Co.

A Hint Tmr Busineaa Men . ;

"Nothing venture, nothing have,"
just as true a maxim in advertising

as in any other line of business; neith-
er more nor less true' - It impossi-

ble that all advertising, should; sue- -'
ceed, however well devised: it is im--
pjssible that all should fail, if it be
well conducted. The concurrence ol
good fortune with good management
ies at the root of. success in every

enterprise. He that waits for fort-- -

uno never finds it! The risk of good
er bad success must be taken. Roan'
oke News.

Betbel Hill Acadamy?

.Send your boys and girls to us' and
we will do our best for thm. Come
on young ladies and young men. ; to
Bethel Hill school and we will tsuke

great pleasure in helping you to obtain
an education. Our tuition is reasona
ble, and board, room, lights, fuel, etc.
will only cost you from $6 to $8 per
month. You can . board with the
teachers in sisbt ot the Academy .

We have already enrolled 81 students.
yet we can take some more. S come
On and give us atrial.

Respectfully.
Mb 3. Akna. T. HxRSison,
Miss Mulliic Lucas,
Rav. J. a. Beam, '

Tber Is no Doubt Abo at This. "

Waldo F. Brown the well known
Ohio farmer and agricultural writer,
has proclaimed himself a convert to
the value of corn and cob meal.
From actual experience he says he is
prepared to believe that the 12 or 14
pounds of cob, wheu ground fiue, are
worth as much as the same number
of pounds of corn. Mr Brown has
so Jar experimented only with this
meal for cattle, but intends to trj it
on horses ana swine. Agio Berne
Journal.

How to Gain Flesh and Strength.
Use after each meal Scott's Emul-

sion with Hypophosphites. "It iaas
palatable as milk, and easUy digested.
The rapidity with which delicate peo
ple improve witb its use in woriderful.
Us it and try your weight. As a rem-
edy for Consumption, Throat affections
and Bronchitis, it ft unequalled.
Please read: .

'I used Scott's Emulsion in a ehild
eight months old with good results.
He gained four pounds in a very short
time." Too. Prim, U. D., Alabama.

v "I gave Scott's Emu!nion to vgentla-m- n

65 years old. troubled with Chron-
ic Bronchitis, with the most excellent
rcEuSta." J. O. Cison, Brsken Arrow,
Ala.

An Item from Bethel HUI.
- The following appeared last week

in the Bethel Hill Weekly, a paper
prepared by the teachers and students
of Bethel Uill High' School for their
Friday evening-exercises- :

PRO MEMOBIA.
Dec. 25th some joung sportsmen-wen-t

out hunting. After tbey. had
bunted until noon or sometime after
they stopped to rest awhile at the
place commonly known as Sandy
Knoll, Mr. Z. G. Rogers, one of the
sporting young men, had a. Winchester
repeating rifle. He was examining
the lock or some part of the 'gun
when bo acsidently pulled the trigger
causirig the gun to fire sending a ball
through the head of Mr. liouser
Woody who was lying in front of the
gun about four or five feet. Ronser
belong to Me. Walter Woody and
was ever dutiful to his master. :" No
doubt one ofthe nobles tof the canine
race ' has gone the way of all the
earth. - He will be much m.ssed
around the fireside at Mr. Rafflu
Woody'e. The-writ-er knew Rouser
well. Ue knew bim to be a faithful
dog-- always on duty especially at
Bethel Iiill schooj Whether ;he
learned much or not the writer is un-

able - to sty, but thia he does know
that he was very familiar with all the
scholars and made free -- with their
dinner whenever he felt like it with-ou- t

consulting them. "Ho doubt a
terror to the cows ar.d hogs is gone,
for he never refused to take hold of

. them when. told. , 'X he writer hopes
that his master gave a decent burial
as - the last- - respect ot honor that
could be shown him Jace --to bis
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AllensTillo Irt Sunday atll a. m.,and Salur- -

trlty-a- ud Sunrtiy at U a, nu, ami Saturday
before S m.-- ftt Hebron on Sunday 3 p m.

M fVihard Sunday at 11 a.m.. and Sat--

WeW. Chpel-i4t- h Snulay at 11 a; m., and
J , j, E. Ujipkrwood, Pastor.
; . , o--. , .....

V - BAPTIST.
Knhesua-- lat.. i . . i.

Sunday,
c.rioTr

and.n AitoTb,J?:a
Uoxboro 3rd Snnday at 11 o'clock a. m., anrt

Clemeni-i- th Sunday and Satupjtayore.
fcoxborerraycr Meeting evory
lght i : LAMBKRTH.PASTOJt. -J. n.

ed MoonUia 1st Sunday and Saturday be- -

toAntiieh-3-
nd Sunday and 8

Bethel HiU-- 3rd Sunday and T

CressBoads, Halifax comity, Va.-- th Sunday
M4 Saturday lniore. pA8TOR

Cloudy

Drizzling rain.

Foggy weather.

Time settles every thing except

taxes and subscription. "

Old papers for sale at this office.

25 cents per hundred.

The weather prophets are again

predicting a wet summer.

It is said 1,000 darkies wenrJ

from Goldsboro to Georgia one day

last week. -
A neighbor had so natural a

picture of a ten that it laid in his

.drawer foi a week. Ex.

Proposing td a 200 pound widow

with half a, dozen children is said to

be a matter of some --weight,

It is a dangerous place where

no one ever .jets out alive." Then

what a dangerous place this world is.

'A wave on which many a poor

fellow has been'carried away is the
wave of a Jace dged cambric hand-

kerchief."

It is said that Yanderbilt wa

worth $274,000,000. More tan the
entire assessed value of the State of

North Carolina. ,

"There is a man, in New York
who, it is said, can eat nine pounds

of steak at a sitting." He might be

termed as & large steak holder. .

"The Lord loveth a eheerfdl giv--

er, but the cheerful. giver has seldom

anything- - to give." And the editor
laves cheerful paying subscriber.

Teach self-denia- l, and make its
practice pleasurable, and jou create
for the world a destiny more sublime
than ever issued from the brain ot

the wildest dreamer.

When a strand of feminine hair
gets entangled iu.a masculine scarf
pin it does pot require a very heavy
step iu an adjoining room to makf
two hearts beat as twenty Ex.

Your attention is directed to the
change m the advertisement of Pass
& Critcher Bros, to be found else-

where. When wanting repairing done
or anything in their line don't- - fail to

ycall on them. .

Mr! John L. Noell, of Mt. Tir-za- h.

; has -- gone to Battleboro this
State. We regret to see such ener-

getic young men as Mr. Noell leav-

ing old Person, but when they go
we wish them abundant... success.

this is the way in which a Mon-

tana feminine justice performed the
.ceremony in making "two souls with
but a single thought, two hearts that'
beat as on". "Arise! Grab hands!
Hitched! Six dollars. Cash up; no
trust.''

t reborn thanks to W- - N.
Jones, 12sq., for the second annual
report of the Bureau of Labot BUtis
tics of the State of North Carolina
for the year 1888. ; The report is full
and contains tfBuch valuable inform

.nation- - - V
"

In Iceland it is the custom- - lot
everybody to kiss everybody else he
meets! i 1 1 requires a good deal of
skill in Iceland to meet only the peo-

ple you5 would really like to Be6.-So-rn

.orviUeMumal Deliver us from that
cold region.

Our genial jtioncr, Mr. P. E
Pa eh, requests na focay to bis friends
that he is mtiiratbrs (oldtand and
ever ready to serve! his friends , and
customers when wanting anything in
his line. Call and see Charles when
you are in town. : - J--:

7he next session of Miss,' Meri1
Jordan's music vs'choel'; will begio
next Monday, January "2 Isf.' Miss

Mollie is an excellent music teacher,
and all those wishing, to have their
children well trained in instrumental,
music will do well to pationize her.

Your attention is directed, to the
adv. toTbe found ! in another, column,
in this issue, of R. K. Daniel & Son.
tnanofacturert of "fine buggie8,carri'
ages &e i undertakers, nd agents for
the celebrated Nissen wagon. v.They
do all kinds of repairing on-sho- rt

notice1 and at reasonable rates. - Be
mrt and give them ft c&tf and be con

they won't bu r at the. advance. So
there ieems o be- - a hitch in the dubi

' . .i Siness .mat even ape miaaie - man, as
sharp as he may be, .can't unfasten.

Maxton Union. "

,

Small XnduBtriea Mak the Town.

A number of small enterprises pay
better than a few large ones,' A man
with little or no experience can start
agnail enterprise and gradually jn- -

crease its .proportions with his in-- ci

easing capital -- and profits. : It is
such a bueineBS that is the greatest
success and such men who make for
tunes. Clinton Caucasian..

More Money in the Country, ,

Mr. RE. Gray, of Virginia, ha?
been selling stock in Wadesboro for
several years, and has had abundant
opportunity to judge the financial
condition of onr people. While con-

versing with us a few days ago, he
remarked that there was inrch more
money in the handflrof.Sa 'people of
the county than-h- e fiad ever kndwn .

It adesboro Intelligencer. ' :

Merit Wint, - -
5

.

We desire-t- o say to our citizens, that fcr
years we have been selling Dr. King's : New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills, Bucklen'a Arnica Salve and Elec-

tric Bitters, and have never handled, reme-

dies that sell as well, or that have given
such universal satisfaction.

"

We do not hes-

itate to guarantee them every time, and we

stand ready to refund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great popu-

larity purely on their merits,
R. A. Morton & Co., Druggists.

A Roof Falls In.
About 8 o'cloca yesterday evening,

just before time to quit work, the roof
to the extension of the works of the
Durham Sash, Door and Blind Factory
fell, carrying s;x carpenters with it.
S trance to say, none of the workmen
were seriously injured and all
but one reported for duty this morn

ing. Mr. J. D. Johnsou sustained se-

vere bruises and will probably be una
ble to work for a few days. The car
penters were engaged in sheeting the
roof at the. time of the occurrence.
The accident, we are informed, was
caused by the spreading of a rafter.
Durham Plant.

Alliance Warehouse,
Representative AllianC! men of this

tobacco section held a meeting in this
place yesterday. Quite a large, num

ber wfcre prcssnt. ' The ol.Jet was the
establishment of an Alliance warehouse
in Durham for the sule of leaf tobacco.

As tho meeting was ene with closed
dcor- s- to all save Alliance men, our
information i3 based upon hearsay.
We understand a Board of Directors
was appointed which will have charge
of the matter and it is aow at work
perfecting arrangements lor the open-

ing of the warehouse. We also learn
that about $7,000 has been pledged tor
the enterpiise. Wjb wish the farmers
every succcess in their undertaking.
We beheys they can mke such a
warehouse very beneficial to Durham.

Durham Recorder, 9th inrf.

How's This!

We ofter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can

not be cared by taking Hill's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Con., Props,, Teledo,
O. We, the uadenigneid, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perlectly honorable riu all

business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tbeir firm..
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Telodo, Ohio.
Waldincc, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

. : druggists, Toledo, Ohio. '

E. H. Fan Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, To!edot Ohio.

Hall's Catairh is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood end mucus

surfaces of the system; - Price, 75c.

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Serloaa Accident to Col. J. C. Wilkerson,

The many" friends of Cot. Jno, C.

Wilkersowln thu county will regret t
learn the serious accident which befell
him on Monday," the 7th of this month.
CoU WiUerson is a brother of Mrs. A.

RTFoushee. rAu account of the acci
sent will be feund below- - which is
clionad from' the Durham Tcbaeeo

Plant. .
-

'CoL JohnC. Wilkerson, ex-Reg- iv

ter of Deeds of Durham county, met
with a bad; accidsut 'at his plantation
nbout two miles from here, Monday,
the 7th Inst, Hewas Stanaing near a

tree that was-bein- g Jelled. , When it
fell, toe limbs of the tree struck against
another, which threw it backi the butt
striking the -- Colonel, knocking him
down and fallingjOn him. The . lower
third of his left thigh was broken, --and
the other nearly so. The side of his
bead waa considerably biuijed, and
some fears are entertained that he may.

be internally injured. He remained un
der the tree about an hour before help
with hand spikes could get it:offof him.
He is getting along nsVtll as could be
expected, though freguent. attacks of
extreme nausea greatly trouble bim.--

Thi hiairianaa have notfull PYtenr.. . -

certaiuiy been ascertftiucd,: but fcu.ts

We will sell at public auction atdhe eonrt heuscdoorsiu Durham, N.
C, on .

"; - - ' .

Thursday the 24tb Day ol January,-- p,;al!2 o'clock IT:--

the (ollowiog valuable aad disirable
- Tea Scares of the Capital Stock of

utoiu num MR MlArmnn l llnvva c

done they swoonad down fmm ika
west and gathered their clans here in
battle array, and night before last the
had another caucus held for themselves
to see something about vvho should go
into Mr. Harrison's cabinet and who
shouldn't. They held forth until a
la'e hour as night and when they cam
out they had passed by the repub-
lican members in caucus assembled a
resolution unequivocally rescinding
the former action aing Mahone,
the resolution being carried by vote of
27 to 2. -

The name3 of Meters. Richmond
Pearson Sam Phillips and Wm. Bax-
ter, of KnOxville, Tenn., were all
mentioned for tne endorsement, but
the caucus adjourned without taking
further action than rescinding the Ma-

hone endorsement Several promineut
republicans stated yesterday that they
had come here to have the endorsement
recalled, that they had done it and they
didn't care who knew it.

A Alonster Swindle.

Have you ever thought of it ? There
are people throughout the length and
breadth of this land, standing around
with eyes open and hands ready to
grasp, waiting to be humbugged. And
there is always soma fellow, or some
concern, that pisses their way and gives
them a pretty big dose of jasf the thing
they want. They swallow it down
with apparent gusto", smack their lip
and say, "It's good !' Just see them
when tbo truth is revea!6d. "My,
myf" Their faces are as Jong a mid
summer's day and their dispositions
impress you. witb the idea that tbev
had been soaked in a barrel of 100-pr- of

vinegar. Ifwears off finally, and thy
are ready for some other style of
humbug. So the world wacrs.

The biggest swindle, ps, of the
uinetcenth century ; at any late theian
gsst scheme we can recall just now,
has just come to light in New York.
It is a barefaced humbug in which
Englishmen and Americans paid lor is
good money, and more than one mil-
lion dollars waf .lost. It was a most
ingenious, gigantic and successful
swindles. It excited tho operators on
the Liverpool and Birmingham Stock
Exchanges as tby had never been
before-- in the hietory of these plices.

The northern daily press is' filled
with long accounts concerning the
transactions. ..Briefly": Four years ago
Henry C. Friend, of New York, claim
ed that he had discovered a process by
winch raw sugar could be refined witb
the aid of electricity. Friend stead
fastly kept his alledged secret, impart.
ing it to one bat his wife. A company
was toimed, in which Americans and
wealthy English men were drawn,
known as the Electric Sugar Refining
Company. They were going to reduce
the refining of sugar from, $10 to 20
ceats per ton. Friend died and his
wife claimed she knew all about the
new process. A factory war established
in Brooklyu. It's .workings were kept
secret. Samples of the refined-suga- r

were exhibited.- - Nothing purer could
be .conceived. It now tarns out tnat
it was no process at all. "No pound of
sugar ; bad been ? refined. Tbey had
purchased refined sugar, chiefly cubes,
ind hadT:t been prepared with a
chemical, liquid' which eliminated the.
ordinary impurities found in all sugars,
aad the chemicals used had crystal ized
the cubes to "a largo extent and when
they were broken tbey had a finer ap
pearancs and quality than sagarjeas
ever known to possess. There are now
some very dejected and mad people in
New York and tbey say seme of the
same; class are coming over from En-

gland to make a personal investigation
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Bj request we publish Llie following:
Harried, by Johu F. WoodjE?q, on
Wednesday evening, December 7th,
1858, at 7 o'cloe, Presley Day to
Maggie Duncan. "
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Notice. ;
TTaVtBg this day qualified as administrator ef

Mrs. Julia Ann Williams 1 hereby notify all
persons owing eaid estate tJ come forward an
make iinme-iial- payment and all persons hold-
ing claim against the estate to present asae to
the andersigned on r before Dee. Slat 1889- or
this notice will be plead in bar of their recoierr
Xhisthe?li day of December 183. 'i . O.B. WILLIAMS.

I30t ";,. Administrator.

First National Bank of Durham, N;

, par ralueflOO ashare. Ten Shares of the Capitol Stock ef the " ..r

Durham Electric Lightning - Company,
par value $100 a share. Tift j Shares of the fpitsl Stock of the

Durham Fertilizer Company,
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Property For, Sale,

property :

--the

horse
f

ol BayBorses;
" -

; Sad die Horse, " Two,:Top
Iff.'

teet, Bituted;on Parriah --twei- 7 f
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par value $100 a 8hari One good two

; PhBDton ahd Pair
AND HARNESS.

One Black Mare, One Fine
Buggies, One Open Buggy, TWo.New.,

Two Story Brick Stores" "

ith. nlatfl Hasfl front each 5&2x5fr

adjoining First National Bank. . . , - - 'r s a
Two building lota, adjoining above named ; store, each fronting 25j ,

ietoaParri&h itreet and haying a depth of 85 feet. It i quite ukerjr
that wshaH offer many additional lots.. This will be.the most faTm---.

able opportunity ,for safe and. profiabl3 tnestment i ever cflered in ;

JJUrnam--: Tnese scores anu.iuta are

Pariish's Brick Warehouse
and are among the most desirable lecationg in Durham

Stocks and'Personal Propertylashl
one tnird in six montns ana one : .

on deferred paymenta, at rate ot ;
of sale till paid, title to be reserved v:-

TtVftnertv nerfect anJQnencumrjff- - -- - - - -.r- - .4 ' V'V

mvy miuruuiuuu uum J
Tfi-..-- ' .,,c"; .

" ''
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BEAL ESTATE, One third cash,
third in twelve months with interest
eittht per cent per annum from, day

.m.nt Tit? a t.Aflll b.K(iv- - - -111! IUII Va
ed.H I ue uoaersignca wia mrauit
above montioned property " '

r ;

Durham, N. CL; Jan. 12th.' 1888:

: - r J. WjnTTED,
Trnstees tor$.-J- . .Parrish,

- r ; .wiluam'..daffbon;-- . ;
FURNITURE AND IIATTRESS: nAHUFACTURER, :

1450, 1436 and 1438 Main St., 2i Gov'cru 'r?Sl., r(Qtveftr: and Fruukliii Bta.
safe, 'and c:.n always be depended upon 'ashes isur .cpneentrated wish and

Trial bottle freest Rv'A, ; Morton & Cors.' benediction.. 'l"r;:- - - " V ' : lr
Drucstore-- - s :" ' - :' AMLauk-- '

J are very serious mdged.? " - -


